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Shoes Shoes

norihccniont Afcaliist TWirtfFnness," uc--,
cording to ancient Chinese documents
hnmled down by Confutiii.

KlnR Wen declnred "drinking hns
long been a nntlmml vice." ' He or-

dered that wine be used only In con-

nection with sncrlllres and even then
drunkenness Tins not to be tolerated.

The temperance reforms also ex-

isted In Kgypt centuries before Cllrlst,
Here's whnt a teneher salil to a youth
who hnd been looking upon the flmvlni;
bowl too freely : .,'

Marlon Honk I in win shopping In
Redmond lduy.

T, J, Qulgloy rnturnad Tuasduy
from KlniiiAih Kails, whuro lie

tliu ICIks' convention. Ho
also tnado n trip lulu t'i'ntor laku.

(loorgo Unols wus In Itudmnnd
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Newbold and fam-
ily and Goingo Tuokwoll left oil
Thui'Hilay fur an uuIIiik ut('liarlake nnd KIhIi lake.

O. K. Hi nd Ik wus in Itndmond on
business Wednesday uftornnon.

BIKTHDAY PARTY IS
HELD AT MIIXICAN

Illy United Prow to The Dead Bulletin.

MANCHESTER, Eng., Aug, 25.
Domobllaed soldiers are gutting oven
with young women who In tho early
dnya of the war would wiito them
anonymous lotturs containing whtto
feathers. '

,

Numerous young women employed

RALPH SPENCER Mechanical Sunt
An Inoenendrnl Newepaner, elandine. for the

aanare deal, eiean ftuetneM, Clean pomica ana
Ik Seat Intereata at Hand and Central Oretoo.

"Drink not beer to excess. TheSUBSCRIPTION RATES
Bt Mail on tratn-enrs- ,. In factories and

A REAL SAVING
WE GUARANTEE

.MEN'S SHOES

All Goodyear welt-hi- gh

grade tans and blacks

DRESS SHOES

OH Tear W.00

til liontha ..........4.fare Montha .11.40
- . Bj Carrier . .

On Y .

stores ure receiving. whlto fea-

thers for taking over men's Jobs and
refusing to give them up. A few
of the women have taken tho hint
and given up their Jobs.

-- 4

Tohlght-L- ast Time

. BESSIE
BARISCALE

, IN

"TEe
Woman
Michael
Married"

LLOYD COMEDY

PATHE NEWS

IU aionth. W.60
Ona Month $ .0

words that come out of thy mouth
thou canst not recall. Thou dost fall
and break thy llinhs nnd no one
reaches out n hand to . thee. Thy
comrades pi on drlnkinc; they stand
up end say: 'Away with' thin fellow
who Is drunk.' If anyone should then
seek thee to ask counsel of thee, thon
wouldst he found lying In the dust
like a little child."

MII.l.ICAN'. All.' 25. A few of
tho nolKbliors helped William A.
Kalin cvluhrnlo his 47th birthday
Saturday nixht.

Mr. and Mrs. It. It. Knllor and
three sons were Sunday visitors tit
the V.. J. Cook homo. '

A. T. Shuver and Mis. L. A.

All aobacrtptiona are due and PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE. Notice. o( expiration are mailed
tnbaeribera and It renewal la not made within
aaeonable tune tha paper will be discontinued.

Pleaea notify as promptly of any ehanse of
aMnaa. or of failure to receive the paper reffu

eviy. Otherwiee w will not be reaponaible tor $5.68 PER
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Explaining "Yankee."
Yankee "wus n cant, favorite word

with farmer Jonnthau Hastings of
Cambridge about 1713. ... . A Yan-
kee good hoiaso, or Yankee elder nnd
the like. . . . The students (of
Harvard) used to hire horses of him;
their Intercourse with him, and bis uso
of the tenu on all occasions, led them
to adopt It." Will Gordon, "Independ-
ence of United States," volume 1, let-
ter 12, page 4SJ.

Life's Master-Key- . "
Life's master-ke- y Is a personal pos-

session. It's yours to use. It's your
estimate of yourself plus sufficient
Initiative to bring Ideals to pass.
You're bound to be questioned and
discounted at every turn. Others have
the same mental concept of their
worth as you do. It's your Job to
show them who Is most fit. No, you
needn't begin that old quarrel about
the survival of the fittest. Life knows
mercy as literature more than It does
of .conduct. Nature's laws are just.
Impartial and Irrevocable. They know
neither sex nor social position. He

at least $2.00 lower than
present day prices.

These shoe prices defy com- -'

petition Buy Now.

LADIES TELL YOUR
HUSBANDS AND SONS

TriState
Terminal Co.

DIATOM ITE PLANT IS

HoliafTur wuru umid visitors Mon-
day.

L. P. Rooney was nn over Hun-da- y

visitor at his home.
It. R. Kellor made u business tripto Hand Wednesday and Mrs. J. J.

Holland and Mrs. Mary Rosin
him. .Mrs. Itonln made

flnu! proof on her homoNliiad, while
Mrs. Holland wus una uf her wit-
nesses.

W. Kd Moore went to Dend
Thursday. '

Kred Klsor and Louis (I loss
bought an Irrigated ranch neur
liend, to the family Is not noln
to Albany after all.

C. H. aralTenberKur Is busy liuul-- I
UK hla hay homo.

Virginia Itosin spent Wodnnsday
at tho Holland homo.

Dr. C. Rosin left Tuesday.
Tom Coin culled at the Hol-

land home several times this week.
Clara and Arthur Oraffenberzer

called at the H. R. Keller humo
Wednesday.

J. A. Bmlth was out on the ranch

WORKING FULL CREW
Labor Day-Se- pt. 1st

Continuous Performance
11.00 a.m. to 11:00 p. m.LOWER BRIDGE. Aug. 25.

The Diutomlte plunt has resumed
operations and is now working
with a full crew.

The Black Butte ditch broke on

who by instinct works with them wins,
he who does the opposite fulls. When
opportunity steps Into view yon must
grasp the forelock or Join the great
army of those who spend the time In

regrets and those who sigh, "if I had

GRAND THEATREWednesday and cut off the water
for Long Hollow for two daya.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hosklns and Mr. Holt of Portland was at
Lower Bridge the past week on

A SURVEY WANTED.
- The Investigation of the Benhani

Falls reservoir site which has been
made by Professor W. O. Crosby In
the past few weeks has taken tlm
pretty thoroughly over the Deschutes
valley. Although the reservoir site
itself covers a comparatively limit-
ed area the geology of the whole
section has a bearing on the problem
which he has had under considera-
tion and accordingly he has visited
practically every portion of it and
has seen its lakes and gorges, its
lava flows and caves, its moun-
tains and extinct volcanoes.

To the trained geologist every fea-

ture of the country was of great In-

terest. There was something dif-

ferent on every hand. Not only were
the geological formations fine ex-

amples of their kinds but the ques-
tions they suggested kept the mind
of the observer constantly on the
alert. .

Because there was so much to be
seen here and so many things that
required so little explanation to be

thoroughly understood it seemed un-

fortunate that popular knowledge of
it all might not be more wide
spread, and Professor Crosby agreed
heartily with the suggestion made

only known." family returned Thursday from
Crater lake. business connected with the silica

Bill.A. J. Fuller and Clarence Rom several days llila week and went
to Rend Wednesday.Power of Imagination.

A doctor, treating an old woman
R. S. Towns has purchased Jimmel went to the mountains the

first of the week to get poles for West's Cadillac car.
a new derrick. Darwin Walter has been worklnafor typhoid fever, took her tempera-

ture on each visit by putting a
thermometer under her tongue. One

Mr. and Airs, Roy Kidder were in Redmond the past week Seven Reasons Wby There Should Be An Electricin Redmond Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Chapman
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Brook na--. and daughter and Mrs. A. J. Fuller Range In Every Bend Heme.Paul Brooking and Mr. and Mrs. left In their car for Hood River

on Sunday, where they will visit
with friends nnd relatives.

Jack and family spent the week-
end at Suttles lake.

day. when she was nearly well, the
doctor did not take her temperature.
He had scarcely got 100 yards
from the house when her son called
htm back. "Mother Is worse," said
the young man. "Come back at once !"
The doctor returned. As he went Into
the sick room the old woman looked
up at him reproachfully. "Doctor," she

- n

The farmer and the business man of this com-

munity are partners in the progress or the failuie of
their community.

1st Bavin dt lltuo, labor
nd fuel.

2nd Meats, vegetables and
other foods retain natural flav-or- a

when cooked on an Kl.KC-TRI- C

RANUE that are other-
wise lost In vapor when sub-

jected to uneven heals pro-
duced by wood, coal or cat '

ran Ken, ,
3rd Get out of bed, turn

the button and breakfast Is
started while you are droaslns.

4th No dirt, no ashes.
Mother's work Is easier and'
her disposition la happier and

said, "why didn't you give me. that
tube under my tongue today? That al-

ways did me more good than all the
rest of your trash !"

If
m her days are longer.

Something Saved.
A music teacher, giving a lesson to

a careless pupil, was becoming Impa-
tient with her. Finally, nt a most
complicated part of a difficult piece,
the pupil lifted her hands from the pi-

ano and searched for her handkerchief.
It was the last straw. "Oh," exclaim

tfi him ona day, tbat the United
States geological survey ought to
be interested to come in to make
topographic maps of the valley and
geological studies of special areas
such as the Newberry crater. ' On
such foundations could be built an
acquaintance with .the country that
would mean a world of interest to
our students and many others who
till have minds open to the wonders

of nature.
Can't we do something to get the

Geological survey interested.

they pull together, the progress and prosperity is

certain to come.
IF they listen to preachers of class hatred there

can only be failure as a result.

THE SHEVUN-HIXO- N COMPANY

6th A blessing when days are hot; cook on an Eloctrlc
Range and you do not realise there la any heat In your kitchen.

6th Very low rates maintained by the Hend Water, Light ft
Power Co. put all the comforts of the ELECTRIC RANUE In reach
of all.

7th Cleanliness, ease, comfort and the fact that Mother's
burdens are lightened should be the main reaaons for an Electrlo
Range.

Bend Water Light & Power Co.

ed the teacher, "was there ever such
a girl? You lose your position, yon
lose your fingering, you lose your hand-
kerchief you lose everything!" "Oh,
no," responded the pupil, With a
twinkle in her eyes, "not everything I

I haven't lost my temper I"FEAST FOLLOWS ARAB FAST

Progressiveness and Growth
in thii community. mn dollar. inJ ccnta

in your pocket,

Build Now wilh Deschutes

While) Pine.
Build of home product and patronise heme induitty. - The
cheapest and ht building1 material is D'lchute. (While)
Pine and it manufactured right her into sll lisee tnd grades

' of lumber. Acquire a borne of your own imte.d df a buncb
of rent receipt".

, PUT. YOUR MONEY TO WORK. DUILD NOW

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co. -

LOCAL SALES AGENTS

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY

Institution of the East Much Rescnv
bles the Christian Observance
, of Lenten Season.

, As the Mohammedan year Is a lunar
one, the months rotate-throug- h the dif-

ferent seasons, and the fast of Rama-
dan becomes a severe affliction upon
the faithful when the month happens
to fall In the hot days of summer. The
sick, travelers and soldiers in time of
war are temporarily released from this
duty, as well as nursing women and
others to whom It might prove Injuri-
ous. The fast Is followed by the
feast of Belram, which was established
by Mohammed, who seems to have
been guided by the Christian Institu-
tion of Lent, which In the early church
varied from four to six weeks. On this
dny every family of the'tnie believers
offers a sheep to God, and the streets
of the cities are filled with men carry-
ing the destined victims on their hacks.
Among the Arabs the festival begins
at four in the morning, when great
crowds collect at the residence of the
nearest pasha or bey, awaiting his ap-
pearance hj jjie court of the palace.

"At five o'clock bis highness enters, ac-

companied by members of his family
and his staff; cannon are fired, the pe-

culiar bands of the East play suitable
In, and the chief captain announces

that the hour of sacrifice has arrived,
and that his. highness, after prayer,
will be present at this act. All then
adjourn to the mosque, and when the
sacrifice Is over the pasha
the court and those of high rank kiss
bis hand; the Inferior slightly touch-

ing it with their Hps. This occupies
about an hour, when all retire to take
coffee, the captain thanking the crowd
for their presence as a mark of at-

tachment to their ruler. "

tolTouiig aCea end Yoang WomenV During the course of a year ' I"aniwerthou8anl86f
jnestlons put to me either toy parents of earneet young
people or by young men and women thenfaelvee who ere seek

ng the ray to 8uooe88ful entrance into husineea life.
yThe three " questions. I.em.esked to answer moet fre-- j

neatly ere :, . .

"Why is Behnke-Walk- er the dominant tueinese college1,
of the Paotfio Horthweet? Why ere its students eo uniformly
successful? ' How. e'en It plaoe all it e graduates la paying
positions?"- -

To enower.one isto answer ell.

THE UNITED WAREHOUSE COMPANY

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS'
FOR CENTRAL OREGON OF

OIL, GASOLINE, FLOUR, SALT, MEATS

HAM, BACON, LARD, ETC.

FOUGHT THE FLOWING BOWL
Sucrni
lUitalttgue
On ItrqurMt
WriirTor II

KSIUtl.U
SOW

Sew Classes
StiirttiiQ

Every Week

Pay School
N lyht School

i

Behnke --Walker has come to he the largest hueiness'
eb'lieW because its students meet the demand of the ef--f

loient husiness men. Its students are uniformly successful
heoeuse thoy remain in school under careful instructors long
enough to thorough preparation for business
importance too they have as an individual aecet the

institution-o- ne which huslnosB men

universally recognise as the fountain head for competent Jteelp.

In turn that is vhy BohnVe-Walic- or 'can place its
positions. The bout huslnos

frllnt of this
in

regireagerly seek Bohnke-Walk- or etudente-- so

eaperly indeed' that Bohnke --Walker last year .rece ived 1764

for help from business concerns, and was able to supply:
lfss than one-ha- lf. It oould not then, end oan not now tur
Jut graduates to fill needed positions, and this ite

the foot that the college is open the year round, end

ew students ere entering every day, ,

Eastern Monarchs and Religious Lead-
ers Long Ago Lifted Their Voices

Against Drunkenness.

Temperance movements and prohibi-
tion crusades date buck at least 3,000

years. It was China that flrst tried
to be bone-dry- .. Early reforms along
temperance lines are attributed to the

priests of India nnd Persia,' But the
Chinese clnim that In the eleventh cen-

tury before Christ their emperor, so
dlsg-.istc- over the prevalence of drunk-ennes-

ordered all the grapevines In

the klncdnm unrooted.

. FERTILIZERS FOR lTaWNS

AND FARM LANDS

I ;

General Commission Merchants

, WE BUY HIDES

THE UNITED WAREHOUSE COMPANY.

Phone 241 , A. M. PRINGLE, Manager

A hundred yenrs before this bone- - yours truly i. .. . jdry effort. In the twetflh century be-

fore Christ. Klhg Wen tried partial re-

form In China. Wen. founder of the
Chnn dynasty, promulgated nn "An- -


